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- I NICKEL.' JJ? A PLUGGED3f ' IIow to Slake Money.

t now whv I could notCATARRH OF THE STOMACH. a ChleaffoV LOVER AND - PIANOr 1 llmokt Created a as. onmtCmoney Wiethe Per that 1 hadCotton Blight. , .' Street Car- - - -

When Mr. Benjamin BiUiwink. look- -There are so SZtnnd.THISThe Couiblaatlon Wm Too MucI for tm INTERESTING FACTS Allow
plating pusine tuu vrFECCXIAB IJlbtuA&it at the change ne nau m rrrr:Man Next Door.

like another room, JandTTestsmade bv! the Alabama Experiment Station , and
T wmilrl nlfGrav&" c Plating Works, after getUng off tne street

brought him down town theA WeU-tuow- n Man Relate. III. Exporleneolord," Bald a mJia young up welsewherej prove conclusively that , fx - f Columbus Ohio, that I commencea to
office counter or a pnTam morning- - he found ; that tne conuuciwiand Tells How He Saoceeaea

: . . in Getting ReUef. .

money, xne -
7-r-

fv

this house and all tie. trade secrets had passed a.piuggeq nve-cc- uKainit Prevents him. - Mr. BilliwinK am not oconnected with --the ""fSSTrorn the St. Louis. Mo.. Chronicle, ;

i'Kn ntifi knows except myseli theloss caused
such as are necessary iu
and silver Piating factories are given
free. As soon as I got the Royal1 later.rtffri Wirhf . Plahtprs can revent the immense

amount of suffering I endured for n
made money rignt aiou-- r i""". -

cording to uie jLwuruiu hot w-- -

"What's the matter now??' asked the
. landlord, "anybody, committed suicide
next door?" ',,

"Worse than that.r said the mild
young man; "the next room U uoe

parlor of a suite pccupied by a widow
and her daughter." . ,

"Exactly; ycru're hit it right the
first time." ril

"The daughter ha& a piano. ;.
.. a. - 41ia nianftT

annually by this disease. Send for pur pamphlets. r j

. ,1 mill wstt

for the value of Ihe coin, but he naa
the average American dislike to being
overreached, and he put that Plu&Se,a

coin back in his pocket and bided his
time. In ; the evening he. climbed
aboard a northbound street car, and
when the conductor came around Mr.
Bllliwink handed him ,. that identical

I cleared $72.50, and everybody is ae- -
sejit free. It "Will cost you notnmg to reau uieui, iuijThey are

dollars. has hSublo with
worn,

their plating : maGERMAN KALI WOK.1C5, 93 wassau Doco,iw swa.

wards of four years, ixuiu
catarrl of the stomach." The

Weaker was Mr. J. P.
best known professional swimmers in
Sfc Ibnowat Prof. Clark's

The rest HE the
isbesttoidin Professor

chines, as 1 have, suouia pu w
Casto'rijLisove firm ana ODtain wbui ; Dr. Samuel ritclicrs prescription.

It contains n citlicr Oiiiura, BwKfive-ce- nt piece. The conductor looaeu
at it and handed it back. - -and they will be able to maKo v i and Children.weiiiuo you oujwi a mo- -

KTovAft-r.Irt- ' KTiTistimt'!. lit f3"Not in. the least; dui wai-mfirt- y

Thfl vonine lady also "I can't take it,", he said, "it s piug- -
has a ..unuA. Aiw-w- BnW-.- f

Fox s own way. - . T
It's a little oyer five years since

first became afflicted with the disease.
My trouble all commenced with a severe

i ( PIEDMONT AIR LINE.)
- i FIRST AND SECOND DIVISIONS Yes," replied Air. cnnwiua, -lovef."

'Oh'!" said the landlord, "is he the

money as x nave uoue.
Plater is fitted out complete, everything
ready for business ; you do not have to
spend a cent for - materials. During
these hard times this information js val-

uable. :

. . ..TJ. .MJfAn J 11.!- -, "T'Jknow it It's plugged, Hut you 11 taae
iL". T .

ItjlS 1rxcasaut. ..... xv buuiimitoo tutciy years'Obstacle?" , - - ,ld contracted oy looiieuySchedule Effeotlva March 17, 1893

.LfmJa, i. .mlillahad. a. Intel nation ad to subject to change wi.krr 1 JUJXllOnS OI JA.lAlCAi vmiic.urauujS ORQS"Jbet me state tne caw .

KnucrhT v.r n. new waltz. Which, they I "reckon not - If I turn in tnatThis iter one bitter com ay,
sufficient care of yfeif on comUUUUf uocu. ijvuvumv x :

3L'Ihe'pubiic, nimrp-Ar- i ninkfti I'll have to maxe 11but Lady ''Is Mre Blinks at home ?" feferisnness. Castoria prevents vomuinj sjroo . . . ... hi.ing out. Treating tne coiar guj,practice together every evening,
thAv will never learn it, never!BICHSOHD TfK CIIAHIOTVB. eood out of mv own Docket, ana 1 uu i-.-and gotnotner m r --r --

J- ,
"Can you tell me when she will be at afford it, ' You give me good money or cures Diarrhosa and Wind Colic. Castoria Jj

teetldng trouWes,' cures constipation r.nd aJTINo. 33 ueiiy. INo. S7 Dally.No. 17 Dally,
Except ..

Sunday.No. Dally.No. 11 Dally. the mild young man sighed,
"Why? Too difficult?" I"

tw rufflMiit? No. sir: its too easy,
can't carry you."' :
Then Mr. Billiwink rose up In his"An eAon o.a ctifl efta tlie raror uusi--

tion Decame senuuDi- - i
aching of the eyes and this was followed

almost unbearable inbv stinging pains,
my head. Then my throat -- commenced

'. Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tbejtZjwrath. -ed, mum an' she's almost finished now,
Tfa called the 'Kiss Waltz and at the

eoo p m
735pm
810pm
850pm and " bowels," giving healthy andYes, you will," - he shouted, "ana natural sleep,

you'll take that nickel, too! ioo. Our better halves say they 1 could not
-- 1 l rilmhuv atr. h toria is" tho Children's Paiacea the Moihe

to nil witn a sumy "vw"--" jr7
caused me to hawk and spit in a mcst dis-aeeab- la

manner. ; Wha with this and
the constant bad taste in pay mouth, my

13 SO p n.
1 47 p m.
2 24 p m

08pnf
- 4 24 Dm

6 56 p m
(41pm
7 37 p m
806 p m
9 17 p m

10 06pw
10 50 pm

r' swam 445am
i t23am

657am. fSS"m
here! I got that from conauctor w

li 35 a m

f SO am .

f J 38 am- -

t 839 am -

(film' 7 Mam
8 So am

- 9 C4 a m
10 10 a m ."

11 00 a m
.01 50 am

keen nouse . winnow. uimui"v. -

Iy.Rlchmond
Amelia Court House

4 Burkeville
Keyaville
Sou th Boston
Danville
BeldBvlllo
Greensboro 5

High Point J ;
;r Kalmbury r

i foneocrt I
'AT.CharloiW

end of very bar I hear him say, wow

we kiss,' or she sugegsts, Here is more
kissing.' : Now, what I want to know
is, why don't they .give up either the
music or the kissing? It's the combin--

t.n vtiHntr itia bV' inches.

B7 on this line this very morning.Cough Eemedy." It s used m more
than half .the homes in Leeds; . armlife became a.buraen rom. ,m.y ft-- ' Castoria. Cag'siiam - 7i4am

. 1 7 58ii m
925am

Here's the rest of the change, just is
he gave it to me' .

' -Tior.a Iowa, ' his snows; tne erneemtite. which had previouBiy Deeujj
fa naMbiria Is an excellent medicine for chilih that, vmeilv ia held where it Castoria is so we!nvu him that NO. It I cant help that I've get my orgood, began to iau me, uu irum.,

of goodly proportions I became-gaunt- ,

haa hann nolf for-vear- s and is wellvacant, but ne sawwas the only room " " 'ders, and
11 37 a m
12 28 p m
8 35pm

100am
530am

854 p m
4 05pm;
9 30pm pale and thin, mamiesuy unaer y(jar.Spaitanbnrg

0irfovllle
Ar.AUanta (Onsrl Time) "You've got orders not to taKe piugjha'd take the chances, ana movsu m. known. - Mothers have learned- - that

there is nothing so good for cold, croup

recommend it w superior toTl
known to me." 'h

1U So. Oxford SlQ
fCHARIiOTTE TO BICHMOXD. as a rule, but just then I certainly lost my

Th . Difference.) .No. 18 Dally,
ged nickels, But you're allowed to pay
them out," vociferated Mr.' BiUiwink,
regardless of the sensation he was
creatine in the crowded car. "If Mr.

and whooping cough, that it cures tnese
ailments quickly and permanently, and
f riot. if. ia nlnnRftnt and safe for children?"fInYfabiutDaily.NO. 34No. 38 Daily "Qur physicians in the 4No. 86 Daily. Kxcept

Sunday.No. IS DaitT.
, fallowed their advice, but experienced tofaltA as and 50 cent bottles fdr sale

dren.' Mothers have repeatedly to'd me of ilBj

good effect upon their children.".
. . Da. G. C. OseooD,

I - Lowell, Mass.

- Castoria is the best remedy for children of

which I am acquainted, I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers wOl consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria la--

- stead of the various quack Bosteums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents flows their throats, thereby sending

them to premature graves. '

"Verkea etvea out a Dlueeed nickel he ence in their outside practiceXy.Atlahta (Centrl Timer 12nn
527 p m
618 p m

9 45 a m
4 S8 a m -

5 33 a m by D. D. Johnson, druggist. oueht to take it back, bv ginger. That's ano, aimouga tre odr k.
no permanent relief. Thens at tunea . x

began to go light headed,' One day m
artinnlar. I have occasion to remember,

ureenvme
l,v.Bpartapburg- all there is of it. Now, you take tnis medical supplies what is fcl

products, yet we are free to ead"Are von the boss here ?" v uAsrTTeino with a friend I wbb or nothing: it's an you 1 get. - mr,
S

Afr, MapVIv Dd I look like a man

Ulapm
11 48 p m '

12 24 p m
1 13a m
1 88 a m

2 83 a m
2 50am

i cinaA ivifh art attack ol verti--

8 3upm
938pm

10 48 am
12 00 am

JjY. Charlotte .

Concord
' SallBbury
s High Point

Oiveosboro
Keldsvllle
Daaville

BiUiwink was determined not to be
put off that car without a fight; andhat would allow his wife to get aloii

8 00 a m
Z35pm

40pm
7 00 p m
7 45 p m
Ml p m
8 40 p m

1015 pm
11 00 p m
S05am
410am
525am
6 08 a m
6 45 a m
800 am

favor upon It." "
;

'

8 35a m
9 18 am

10 10 p ra
11 21 a ra

--11 55 a m
12 33 p m
IK D m
242 p m
3 55 p m
437pm
54 pm
6 35 p m

without a cook."I UNITED IIOSPITiL lahe braced himself - for ; th coming
go. I reeled around, staggered half

and fell, strikingway across the room
my head heavily against thesharp edge

door, and being knocKea
5 50a m shock. ' ' 1 D. J. D J&IKCHSbOB,

- T Conway, Ark.Tf. u-ii- bo nn ftci-efiabl- e surprise toper--632am
7 10 a m Well." said the conductor, after re?

ttouth Boston J
! Keysville S

Murkevillo
Amelia tourt jjHouse

Ar.Bicbmoud b
,Li ototot romnined in for OVet840am

Th Centaur Company, TT Murray Street, New Ygjfleeting a moment T can t take that
piece of money, but 1 1 guess; youhalf an hour. On coming to 1. found

SLEEPIJt CAB SERVICE.
sons subject to attacks of bilious colic to
learn prompt lelief may be had by tak-

ing Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. In many instances
the attack may be prevented by taking

haven't verv far to ride, and you canmyself in bed with a doctor, nurse ana
mMW rinrlinsr over mel I was confinedji . . . r, ., limits mmniHM nnreiv ot runman vara; miu- -

V. nd 38, a;binr? n" ""h. n.h Rieonrnff Cars between new York and New Orleans, ride without paying anything? You U0 ftn AU from A I1C11SLB.Imnm Pmlman rffia dHot fcprincs. and;NortliloandAi knd New York, Asheville an get even that way. Will that be satisTtinjnff Oar between Grceosboro and AlontKomery.
Pullman Cars and First Class Coach. . s . v : x this remedy as soon as tne nrst symp- -and CommDmioew ,... mited,

to the house oyer a week, being barely
able to walk across the; bed-roo- J.

became nervous; and sleepless, and even
v.;io. t vuV cfntrt suffered from

factory,"sr- - a ncruHtine two rei An.i of thn rliopasa annear. 2o and SO
Mr. BiUiwink; wilted.JJlUlDg --ari ire- - tTat flAtftst flattery. cent bottles for sale by D. D. John "Thunder!" he said. "If you're not

Rhft-V- fls. so do LT But wnat maaes ..hinv n.nrl rp'Ttinc Tms. I had nooe- -iween Salisbury te m" New York, AtlanU tend
l01!: VorkSnd Stf Anlustine. Also has Bleeping Car between Charlotte and Augusta. son, druggist. ;n eoine to ikick harder than that I'llyou so attenuve to aiusa omwuiv .

No. . SieSpinjr Car Greensboro to Raleigh. ; sire to eat, and what I did get down
ramsed indigestion of the worst kind. give you al good nickel, vRh in thft worst natterer i auuw w ' Foor Indeeat ; :;'' M.a!f.J.SSailiB Potot.. For rate, or Information apply to uy Which he : dd and got off at theanywhere. Tlis nrosnAftt of relief from drasticWith the continuous coughing my
i,.i tuuumA rorv Rfire. and u ever

i uruujju iiv,kTjo -
asentoftUeVomnto --

erlntedet First Dl'islou, Danrllle. Va -
i J. "r" i BYDEK, Superintendent Second DiyisionCharrotte, N. C.

next crossing.-Chlca- go Tribune.

A Good Example.
uuva . . j - ,
tv.ara won a. miftpr&hla being 1 was tneA Sate Prediction. cathartics for persons troubled witn

constipation is poor indeed.1 True they anssswcwiJBSwasMSBCSKgeM ! iscm

fUSSfii SnBpr(irWernSyetem. General Passenger Agent, 'Tell me, Oh . Soothsayer of Second one. My nerves were all unstrung and
T U olmrwet nnmnUtaly WB OUt act upon the bowels, but this they do. WasrhingtonT DC. . .

" .WMMngton. . t., Spring is here and you needSometimes one finds it veneration.nvpmiA wnom win x love
acVoH fhA fair voune Kirl from Har-- with violence, and tneir operauoub

tfinds to wfltikfin the intestines, and is In one ;of the fifth ward ars recently
an old gentleman got -- onto a crowded

A - l
Often I would be seized Iwith a feeling

Thiawpnt on until one

"--

I
- . ,

Carim, !ita Csptj, car. He was pretty Uired and hungat, o fTiPTirl insisted that I try Dr. Wu- - prejudical to the stomach j ; Hostetter'e
Stomach Bitters is an efiectual laxatiye.Mme. Zingara looked long into tne

to ona - of the straDS ; because he waMPint Pill, fnr Palei PeoDle. and he
IMUlu dk - . but it neither gripes nor-- ; enfeeblesSUPERIOR COURT. violet eyes of the maiden. Then she

walked over to the window and gazed
in n fthRtrarted way at the LM trains.

read to me a paper wherein several curea
HVirthArmorA: it nromntps li?estion and incapable of standing up alone. There

were several well-bui- lt men in the car
but they seemed unusually absorbedof cases similar to mine j were t?vviw a reVnlar action of the liver and the fcid--

or some article of FURNITURE. You are lacky not to have bongayFinally she opened a cupboara ana
nevs. It is an efhcienti barner against

arabbowell. Plaintiff,
'; i vs. --

Paul 037(1 wife, Jincy,
,TTaTtsp.ll and wife. Marv. Jno.

ptprmined to fnve them a tnai. . . . for x am onermgswallowed a glass or. Drown miuiu, and remedy for malarial complains andJonah
Joiner

in the advertisements that fresco the
top sides of the car. Finally & young
girl of about twelve years got up andI then, or rather my mother did, threw

the doctor's medicine away and beganCaveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat rheumatism, and ia of great benefit to
the weak, nervous and aged. As a med

which, she explains, was a Qivinauon
potion, and promptly fell- - into a
trance. " 1qV the, ml!a AftnaUv beiore A uau said: ;

. .': '"r )

icinal fitimnlant it cannot be surpassedV , . I V . The Grandest B- "Won't vou take my-- , seat? 5 I amtaken half of the contents oi tne nr"T nlm." she cried. "TUere ne Ph.T8icianscordiallyrecommend it,audits
hox 1 bcean to feel a marEet inprove- - more able to stand than you are.?professional indorsement is tuny oornesits ln a, City Hall train on the Third

avenue road. There is a vacant seat ever okered in this sectiLi fl

ent business conauaea ior moderate Ftt.
Our Omcr. is Oppositc O. S. Patent Omce
and we can secure patent in less time than those
remote from Washington. I

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent free.. Address, , 1 '

ment I began to sleep ! well, with my
l The old man stared at-he- r irt amazeont- - bv nontilar experience." Appetite

and wile idlsy, .Jieda iorton w.
Howell, Jon Stansill and wife Hes-ei-e,

MolUel HowelL Tbos. Howell,
Wilson Helar anJ wife Mary, Adam
Hartsell, Oscar HartselL Clave Aus-
tin and wife! Sallie, defendants.
On readiniand filing the affidavit of

J. C. Hartaellj and ,it appearing to the
satisfastion df the court that Oscar

. Hartsell. CMve Austin and Sallie Aus

returning appetite I began to taKe ment J

and sleen are both improved by this Organs of the finest maies t
low prices.

beside him. That is for you. "lake 11

and he is yours. .
1 . wttAi vnw of ilia, tne ernawine bbuw 1 "Why whyl'f he stammered, "I don'tagreeable myigorant and alterative.i; 4n mtr ctrimaoh rtiftnrf area.The young girl sprang to ner ieet, want to rob you of your seat" '

"That doesn't make any difference,ceased to belch up eas and Had no ieei. Furniture" uf all styles ii aC.A.SOW&CO. but the Soothsayer detained her. -

nf vnmitin after eatins.' the sore 'Irise t- - a question of isrU)nal
"exclaimed an agitated lady mem she said determinedly. ' "You look LAUGH at COMPETIIOSi"Not nowf she said. "I have loosAm P.TrNT nrnr.r Washington. D. C.te oftin are non-ieside- of the noci in mv throat woTil SWBT. K11U. v cii, more tired than I feel. Take my seat;J V . ' i J it..North Carolina, and cannot, after due Tpifhin a mnnth. 1 Venturea OU Ol mo ber of the Colored Legifilature, address-th- e

Speaker. "Is my hat on straight ?"
(,. All infoimatioa pivdn on aju

ed into the future. Go you,
morning, at exactly 8:30, to the Fifty-nint- h

Street Station of the Third Ave-
nue road, enter, the car that "stops

nnnort T tent on with the Dills ana letters.
please do."". ' l

The old man sat down and the gir
took hold of the car straps. ', ' .

diligence,'.be! found within this State;
andit furthe appearing that a cause of
action exists asrainst the said defendants, Those who never read the advertise Write at once if at all id

well you see me now. I feel as well as
67er I did and I don't suppose there is a
sounder man physically, than myself in
tha nrtTintrv. T am in and out of the

ments in , their , newspapers miss morenearest you, take the first vacant seat
you find, and your future husband willand that they! are proper and necessary

Darties to ari action relating to real Catalogues and trmslthan thev presume.' Jonathan Kenison,
be sittine beside youi on your rignt.

The young, men in the car suddenly
found something interesUng in the
floor, for none of them raised , their
eyes toward the young girl who had
voluntarily surrendered her seat .to

Droiiertv in the State, which is for the wntr three and four times a day, eivin; of Bolan, Worth Co., Iowa, who. had
been troubled with rheumatism in hislavinsr off df dowsr to the Plaintiff If, for any reason, ybu do not meet

him try iagain the next swimming lessons, and 1 certainly aim- -

Sarah Howell v ;. ---: back, arms and shoulders read an itembnte' my present good health to vt,
day and th next, and keep It up till one who needed it more than she did,It ia.therefiwe ordered, adiudzed nd Williams' Pink Pills. You can use my m his rmoer about now a prominent tier- -

vou find him beside you." ' - m r 1 la B man citizen of Ft- - Madison had beennama if von want to. ana x sunn ue At least , three of . them wore huge
chrysanthemums on their coats. ThereThese words were spoKen iweive

decreed that Service of summons on said
Defendants e made by publication
in The Time, a weekly newspaper pnb--

Furniture, Pianos and Orgi
1 'lG'anil IS VestT

nlAASAd to tell of the crreat benefits X cured! He procured the same medicine
years ago. The, girl followed the sooth and to use his own words: - "Xt cured

rifirht no." He also says: f'A neighlsayer's directions to the fetter, jsvery have deiived from the use of the pills at
anytime." t ' :

An analvsis of Dr. Williams' Pink

is no reason why social manners in i
parlor . should differ from those - in
6treet car. Syracuse Post ' v --

CHARLO'and State aforesaid, once a week for f ornmgrartro--trfcr-aiif- f air
six conBeeu1T'e weeks, reiuiring the these years, she has boaded a City. Hall Pills for Pale People shows that they

and his wife were both sicjk in ed with
rheumatism. Their. boy as over to my
house and said they were so bad that, he
hol Arktha nftnV?Tio T f.-il-il liiro of

said defendants named as aforesaid: to r train at Third avenue and Fifty-nint- h contain, in a condensed form, an tne
elements necesq&iv to fdv6 new life andstreet, but -- she has not yet met her

future husband. She has never once UU W VKVF - . " ......
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and how itrichess to the blood and restore shat

found a vacant seat! Life. i , tered nerves. Thev are an unfailin had cured me, he got a bottle and 1 AVOID BuLtSfea !epecinc for such diseases as locomotor cured them up in aelc4-2--Cen- t bot- -

Sam Jones, the Kevlvallst. ; ataxia, neuralgia, rheumatism, . nervous tits lor sale by D. D. Johnson-druggis- L
1 Bad soda spells goodAn amusing incident occurred at the Lheadachejjheflfter jrffeits- - C la grippe,

be and appe& at the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court for said County
and State, oni or before the 23th day of
April. 1895, apd plead, answer or demur
to tne complaint of the plaintiff which
was filed in tbis action on4 the 1st day of
December, i&94, or the-- plaintiff will
apply to the: Court for the relief de-
manded in tle complaint and for costs
of action, .

"

' Issued thisll3th day of March, 1895,
JAS. C. GIBSONr .

' I Clerk Superior Court.
March 14-6- w. v ;.

1

palpatation of the heart, pale and sallow
-P .-

Bncklen's Ariuca8lve.
The best salve in the world for cuts

' Pure sodathe best soda, ccmese

9

close of Sam Jones' sermon at Pulaski
the other , day. Stepping down from
the pulpit, folding his hands across

complexions, and all forms of weakness
either in male or female. Dr. William's bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhenm, Fe-

ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chil
"only in Rackaees.
' bv-ri-eg this trade mark

Pink Pills are sold bv all dealers, or willOwfr Friends'? his breast, and - looking ' solemn-
ly over the audience, the great revival blains. Corns, and all bkm irruptions Oo

9

;J

' . ......

1st said: , and positively cures Piles or no pay. re 2 It costs rio more than inferior package soda
'Sys DrOUrr WendeB Hotaos, "art the

piiietoae ttntym kwasve oof
pragre.. ttrvoch tT '

"I want all the women in this crowd

be sent post paid on receipt of price,
(50 cents a box or 6 boxes for $2.50
they are never sold in bulk or by the
108) by addressing- - Dr. Williams' Medi-
cine Co,, Schenectady, N. Y. .

quired. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction : refunded.- or moneyP 7W vrat to be aoavefcody? If you do,

who have not spoken a harsh word or
harbored an unkind thought toward
their husbands for a month past towa a. a. a. a. a.a. a. a. a. a. a. Sm a a. a

-- never spous me tiour always keeps sou.
Beware of imitation trade marks and labels,

and insist en packages
wcrea nopnetehMe. ,tbi. th. !

4U9 " Oaf The nan who doe not
Price 2oc. a box. For sale by P. B.
Fetzer.
Wanted. - -stand up." : ':fcfl4w thine. fBte u wrely left In the nce A great reduction in pension expenOne old woman, apparently on theFOR TTHE ditures has been brought about by the To employ an energetic Lady or Gen. these word-s-shady side of sixty, stood up.

M nors wso rt with . bucket of ., Tw in h telaflof apartaot Yffar
friid 1B he itm, bat tlwy cu not itemS SCHOOLROOM "Come forward and give me your present administration." xne total

amount appropriated for 1893 was
tleman to represent us in each county-Salar-y

faCLOO per month and a commis-
sion. Address with stamp. .

to wlt for you. Thar. Is M 144U Worse,

9
O
Oee
e
9

. Oo
o

- j - tearing

ASWANhand," said the preacher. MER Si$155,311,000r for 1894, $180,681,000,ncvwcetonreraer backwvA UCm
CrUia o4 Hte. t mm - I4 xne woman am so, whereupon jonea

Fathers As to modes, I think modsaid: - ..
- - CHA.S. A. ROBINSON & Co.,

:x .' , Salintf, Kansas. 'Who Hesitates "Now turn around and let this audi Made only by CHURCH & CO., New York, .Sold by

Write for Arm and Hammer-- Book of vaiuat ls R
ence see the best looking woman in

ern dress reveals the vanity of wo-

man's heart. V '
- Daugrhter Oh, dear, no; I never saw:
one cut aa low as that. , - .

Is Lost " the country." -I:' After taking her seat the revivalist

for 1895, $151,581,000, and for 1896,
$141,381,000. ; Here ; Commissioner
Lochrea- - thinks- - the cost is . likely to
stick for two or three years, the falling
off from deaths and other causes being
counterbalanced by first payments in
new pensions allowed, which often em-

brace large amounts of arrears.

How4ojeed-th.a-ie peat question,, addressed the men:
"Now, I want all the men In this

crowd who have not spoken a hard

When Baby was sick, we gave her Qastorla.
When she wad a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria. .

1Jt't knythmt needed w a tckooU
room pe kave it. Wt art Head--
quartefsor Blackboards, Desks and
Setts, prayoas and Erasers, Maps
and Globes, Inks" and Information.

rVhhi we tell ypii you can depend
on. : Everything v sell you A
guaranteed. Wt do business om

the "vioiuy-back- " plan, and UX
do mire business than any other
house fa enr line. Wt want every-
body tteresUd in school work to ,
have ur eatalogue, so we eon do
still mare business. Catalogues frtt. .

umltWUJKtDiajJttkDO
tyoa a ts do. and fnea da It

- - K aaJf-otMo- re. :r'" ": b ;i.
Whatever yoor bwlnes., trade or

. rofeMion. make yooroelf auuter of Mi
- Mefw fc&oviedre ctaue ami... Stud

word or harbored an unkind thought
toward their wives for. a month, past

w1

to stand up.
- tb practical .art of yoot poarneM firrt 4ui4 Twenty-seve- n great big strapping

fellows hopped out of the audience
with all 'the alacrity, of champagne

wnajsewytjoriDiMartenrard. Butyoa
vifl Wt I Writ herd) my salary . .ajalli
I bay. tu fooa sor jaooey ior a library
wherewith te e4octe ayself, tad ho .UM

Salesmen Wanted.corks. '
: v ": ; '.

"come forward and give me' your, ior lectures or leMuu444I hands, my dear boys.";Listen:

- A Valuable Che.U
Taooma, Wash. 'I have used your

Simmons Liver Regulator and can con-
scientiously 6ay it is, the King of all
Liver Medicines. I-- consider it a medi-
cine chest in itself." Geo. W.Jackson.
Your druggist sells' it in powder or
liquid ; the powder to be taken , dry, or
made into a tea .

Rumor .says the Supreme Court will
decide the income tax unconstitutional
and, even vgives the position of each of
the eight 'justices sitting Justice Jack

Jones gave " each one " a vigorous
shake, after which he ranged all ofIf yonr rooss H only mix feet b foor and

your lucosse th. .auSeaa. cm a.n TtAuii them side by side in front of the pul

65 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK

k' Andrews .M School '
it vifh th. beat Rbrary lathe world t . cotf pit and facing the audience. He look
iai win surpriM yoa ey its raslznlfieanca. ed them" over carefully and solemnly,

Good wages offered to sell our Nurse
ry Stock Apply for terjna. We wil
haye for Spring and Fall,! 1895, an im-
mense stock of Apple, Pear, x'each.
Plum, Apricot, Chery, Grape etc. Also
small fiuits, shade and ornamental trees
roses,, etc. We make ia specialty of
wholesaling to- largo planters direct.
We will sell to responsible parties and
take note payable in six, twelve and
eighteen months. - t

Writeus for wholesale prices. Address :

SOUTHERN NURSERY CO.,
. Winchester, Tenn.

and then; turning around to --the --audi 1 Y: .ril.v,.' '' Hi(jh Point ' N. C, , Dec13. 1894.Pot that one work coyer, th. emir, field of ence, he said.Furn,shins s
Company

han kMwtwJee, It U a work worthy td be
foor fnliU throagh life. Iti.th.nev "I want you all to take a good look son has been too ill to take any part inKpto-da-t. editloa etiie Great Eocytlb?x41a the present term on the case. There

is, of course, no method of ascertaingfriiAnsic. ana u yoa art a .ahscrlbaf h
von caa have It a. vnn44444444444444444 owe by th. simple saying of 10 cents a day.

Lyon JLffy. Co., Brooklyn, N T.
' Gentlemen: My hprse had a very largo
knot oa his fore leg "about the knee joint,
causedi by a strain;- - I used two or three
bottlesj of your Mexican Mustang Liniment

- and it Iwas soon all right, and now would
not take $250 for the horse. :

1 - Respectfully GITS' BROWN.

the truth or falsity of the rumor, which
lr believed or disbelieved according toi Kramer's . 33-da- V tour

mm iwr appuganon DtanK. , j

t The Observer, the wishes of the, expressor of the opin' sailing July 4, visiting . Rot- -
' i 3 TT it , T

CHARLOTTB, N. Ci teruH.ui, nague.ocnevingen, ion. While officials of the government
would prefer that the tax stand heyAntwerp, urusseis, ' i'ans."DOING H ---HVoraoilUii T As.- -. : V V. ji ox m yean anver ior uox 65 uo., .say that an adverse decision : will not

PTiRn tTT Edinborough and Glasgow! i S .7 . ? I . 'II VOL. ' . spoge ana uanaie jianuiaeturers.make an extra session ;of Congress abso

at the twenty-seve- n biggest , liars in
the State ol . "Tennessee," Harwell

-- (Ga.) Sun. 1

' li
. A Slim Death. Rate. y
Visitor You-- have a remarkably ef-

ficient Board of Health in this town.
Shrewd Native, (one of many) You

are right about that, I can tell you,
"Composed - of scientists. I pre-

sume?" . y

"No, sir; scientists are too theoret-
ical."

"Physicians, perhaps?"- -

'JNo; we don't allow doctors on pur
Board of Healthno, sir; nor under-
takers, either."

"Hum! What sort of men have you
chosen, then?" ,

f

"Lif e insurance ageiits." Pearson's
VYCwKXjTe

s an expenses paia. zo otner
tours. Send for "Clark's lutely necessary, unless there should be

W.lit5bUGLASS Tourist Gazette." . another run on the Treasury gold.FOR

$195. VV P. VAN WICKLE,
c V 1225 Pa. Ave.. 2 CUaF? IS THE BEST. There is no excuse for any man to ap RElDSVTLLi!, N, C, Dec. 6. 1894.wnw&riTroR A KING. pear in society with a grizzly- - bear4!; ? Washington, D. C, CORDOVAN".

li In writing inclose this ad. since the introduction of Buckingham s
Dve. which colorsrriatural brown rorFRENCH AENAMrxiCD CALF.

'43.M FlNECALFarttNGARBa

Lyon Aftg. Co.; Brooklyn; N. T. ;
'

;

Gentlemen have used Mexican Mas-tan- g

Liniment for rheumatism and found it
the only thing that did me good. I recom-
mend it to all, ResTjectfullv. v

BRADBURY PIANOS, 3.WP0UCE.3 SOLES.
Unexcelled for use in schools and mmColleges. Send for illustrated cat

j; . GEO. COBB, Carpenter.alogue.fi Refer, by permission, to t.7?B0YS'SCHISHCE1
. Mrs OSf W. Hams, 1507 Vt. ave. SieiC HADM11ivAxir:a- 4FAB0.9 .ITS ivasnurgton, u. u., wno has used

black. ' rZ
'I understand there wasn't a dry eye

in the room when Miss Elokute finished
her pathetic recitation." ' -- !

There wasn't any other kind of an
eve there, either."

Naturally fair complexions would be
the rule rather than the exception; --as
unfortunately it is at present, if the la-
dies would wholly abandon cosmetics,
and more generally keep the blood pure
and vigorous by the use of Ayer's Sarsa
parilla, the only reliable blood-purifie- r.

. one of our Pianos for 12 years. .'

In orlering inclose this adyertise- -

ARE YOU '.

BANKRUPTinheaith,
constitution undermined by ex- -

- -- . SEND fOR CATALdEUE

, Wentworth P. 0.; N. C, )
Dec. 7. 1894. f

- 1 uiwiaa..- Over One Million People wear the

: ment, x

ADDRESS F. G. SMITH,
;i 1223 Pa. Ave N. W. V. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes travagance in eating--, by disre M' , - Washington, D. C . vm .v4. uin vuaiiy miiiolabiuiy

Positively cured by these
Little PiUs.

; They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsla,"
Indigestion and Too Hearty! Eating. A per-
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. - They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable;

Small Pill. small Doss.
, Small Prica.

ney Kiva me oeax value for the none

Lyon Iffg. Co., Brooklyn, 2T. T.
; Gentlemen: r consider Mexican Mastang .

uw?1 th m the world. Have used
both on myself and also on my horses for

Bprain3 and bruises. I recommend it to all
Vho have use for a liniment. '

j FACTS! They equal custom .hoe. In style and fit.Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
1 ne price, are anlform, stamped on cole.

POSITMS- - GUARANTEED, rrom i o 3 savea over oiner makes.
.If your dealer cannot supply you we can.' Sold by -

Heilig & Kendrix, ;
y p nW V A sa. siTwaf :.

garding the laws ofnature, or
physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you.
For sick headache dyspepsia,
sour stomach, ' malaria,v torpid
liver, constipation, biliousness

Respectfully, :

J. H. CRADDOCK.I.
under reasonable eondltionsr Do not say it cannot
be done, untililyoa send for ffree" 120 page

PRACTICAL BUSINESS
COLLEGE ami School of Sbortband, Typewriting;
and Telegrapjav. Nashville, Tenn.

4 weoks btf Drau5bons - method of teaching
Mount Pleasant, N. C.

equ u u is. weeas oy oiu mcioua.
It expends o:ore ironey In the Interest of its

ibnimiDt than half the business eol
fere, in t h (uvith take in as tuition. It is strongly

The confidence that people have in
Ayer's Sarsaparilla as a blood medicine
is the legitimate and natural growth of
many years. It has been handed down
from parent to child, and is the favorite
family medicine in thousands of house-
holds.

" 'Wanted. ' '
To employ a lady of Gentleman to act

as our General Agent. Must be a
hustler and able to furnish good refer-
ences. Salary $(50 00 pernonth orcom-missio- n.

Address with etamp.
v CHAS. A. ROBINSON A; Co , .

. . . ' Salina, KansiMi
"Heaven is a prepared place for ' pre-pared people. ;.

endorsed br bankers, Merchants and practical

Chamber)ain, Bye and" Skin Olntmeait
Is a certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,

Granulated Eye Lids, Sore Nipplea, Piles,
Eczeca, Tetter, SaltRheum and Scald Head,
25 cents per box. For sale by druggists. .

TO HOSBOWNEES '

For putting a horse in a fine he,althy con-niti- ou

try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
Thev tone tin the svsiem. aA ilio-retir- nro

and all kindred diseases. -
c

I PARKERS
HAIR BALSAM

- Cleanaes and bfaotafwa the halx.
Promotes a laxunant pnwth.

. Z w" Never Pail, to Hestora GrayijH.iSf' Hair to ita Youthful ColorT
jvsrviv , 4 Curea aealp diwsui Ac hatr. ialtuis. .

fOe.and.l.Wat DruggiBte

book-keepe- rs .U over ibe United States. Reasona-
ble rates of tuition. Cheap board. Open to both

. m atiionm iiast vear. reitrsentin 3k
'.TT4 m 1 Liver PillslUtt'SStates and Tefiritones. It has also prepared books

' HOME STUDY; an absolute cure.
When Ton write explainsent on 60 day. trial.nv want Address: J. F. Dranghon, Preet,

loss of appetite, rtMeve constipation, correct !

kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving;
1TCW life tn an tAA Mrcvor xanrhnA ha oz.'.-

I'M Parker's Ginger Tonio. It cunw tne vurw ouko,
Weak Limn, Debility, Iadigoetioo, Fata, Take ia tima.0ctaNashville, Tenu. N. B. It pays cash, 5, for vacan-

cies as book-keeper- s, stenographer teachers etc., Dr. Miles' PatsNo morphine or opium Ini HINDERCORNS. Th. only rere enre for Come.
fills, crca ah Paint 'One cent a dose."reported, provided it nua same. ate per package. For sale by druggistr t


